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- Thk PmsmirmA Bbamch of tiie Amkr-
icaw SoctAt, Science. Association,—A moet-
log of tlio. numbers of this Association Was
hold oh Wednesday ovcntng. After a full
discussion of tin; plans and objects of tho
Association,-it was determined that an effort
should be made to incroase the number of
members and to perfect the organization.
The following comprise the committee ap-
pointed: • ,

Henry C. Xea, 706Sansom street,
Dr; Isaac Bay, 6443 Walnut street.
E. Spencer Miller,S.E. Sixth and Eocust.
Samuel Dickson, 32 South Third street.
11.Tj. Ashhurst, '£Ui South Sixth street.
U. H. Clark,First National Bank, Treasurer.
J. O. Bosongarton, S. E. Sixth and Walnut,

Secretary, r,; .
The objects of the Association comprise

education, public health, economy, trade and
finance, jurisprudence and the amendment of
laws. Under these heads aro; included the
practical refonns mostpressing on the public
attention—civil service,' emigration, mining
laws, taxation and revenue. There can be no
doubt that Philadelphia is able to supplya
large number of members to an association
having'endh subjects as these in hand. Active,
working membors will find plenty of employ-,
juent In the preparation of papers for discus-
sion in the sub-committees, ana others who
*liare in tho desire to forward wise measures
©freform can do so by contributing to the

v,yfunds of the Association. The list of members
0f the Philadelphia Branch shows that it Is in

• the hands Of those who have in view only the

arc the members of the Phila-
delphia BranclijOf the American Social Science
Association :

Stephen Colwell,
Jostph D. Pottß,
Henry 0. Lea,
J.H.Hyphor,E.W. Chirk,
T. Kllwood Zell,
Phillips Brooke,
E. It.Cope,
.1.0. Bobo nearten,
Ali'xander'Henry,
Henry Wineor,
Francis Cope,
•lay Cooke,

. E. Spencer Millor,
William Sollors,
John Sollere, Jr.,
A. Whitney,
George W liitncy,
Edward Armstrong,
Edward Bhippch»
Pr. Joseph Parrish,
Dr. hniw: Ri‘y»
R. L. Ashhurst,
Ilcrace Binney, Jr.,
>l. Carey Lea,
Furman Sheppard,

Franklin Institot
iug was held, as usual, i
•with Mr. Coleman Soli

Charles Gibbons,
Edward Hopper,
N. Browne,
Henry Wharton.
J. V. McKim,
O.
Wm. Rotoh Wister,
W.M.Tilghmnu,
O.H. Clark,
F. Fraley, ,
Thomas Mott,
Robert H. Lamborn,
8.8. White, . _

Joseph Wharton,
Jno. A.MoAUistcr,
Borin Blodgett,
Wm.V. McKean,
B. Andrews Knight,
SamuelDickson,
Dr. Geo. Zoiglar,
John Welsh,
Isauc Los,
Wm. A. Ingham,
Robert N. Corson,
Bloomfield H. Moore.

rE.—The. regular meet-
on Wednesdayevening,
lers, Vice President, in

the Chair.
„

. .
Aftor the usual business of minutes, reports

from committees, Sc., the resident Secretary,
Prof. Morton, road his regular report on
Novelties in Science and the Mechanic Arts,

This was, as usual, illustrated throughout
with photographs, engravings and drawings,
projected on the screen, by which the ex-
planation of the various machinos and pro-
cesses described was made easy to follow and
comprehend. • 1

The method employed by Mr. -Parkes in
constructing the extensive breakwater for the
harbor of Kurrachee, in India, whereby the
blocks of concrete, weighingjtwenty-sevenjions
each, and thussecure;against displacement by
any violence of the waves, were placed in
regular order in a solid wall twenty-four, feet
thick, was described ■ and illustrated in the
first place. The application of the American
tube-well to submarine springs of fresh water
on the coast of Austriawas then related. The
opening of the Suez canal for the actual date
present (Nov 17) was announced, and the
structure and erection of wrought-iron chim-
neys of 197 and,27o feet in height at Creusot,
in'France, was described. ■Notice, with illustrations, was further made
of the high-pressure Cupola Furnace of Mr.
Bessemer, of the new tablesfor drawing ‘teeth
of wheels,’ of a machine for turning crank
pins and one for punching rails, as also the
Water lifter and the locomotive exhaust by
the inventor of the Ejector Condenser, Mr.
Alexander Morton, of Glasgow.

Prof. Morton also described the experiments
lately made by the Beading Railroad, in light-
ing up their coal depot,at Richmond,by means
of the lime light, and explained the causes
which had rendered these experiments more
successful than could have been anticipated.
He also described tbe experiments by wbiob
he had demonstrated the origin of the light
line in the partial-phase eclipse pictures to be
of chemical origin, and hot resulting from a
lunar atmosphere, as had been very generally
assumed.

, , i ,'
A coinbinod water filter and cooler, by Mr.

L. Scbaeff, was exhibitedIn working; account
was given of many scientific investigations,
such as those of Prof. Bood on tbe velocity of
electricity, and Prof. Augustrdm on the
spectra of the Aurora, Zodiacal Light and oc-
casionalpbosphoresenco of tbesky, which we
have not space to record. .

Sudden Death.—Wm. Carmine, aged 56
years, residing at No. 14'Beclc place, Third
ward, was found dead, on the sidewalk, at
Grover street and Beck Place,between 12 and
1 o’clock this morning. He had a cut on the
left temple, and it was therefore supposed
that he had been murdered. The body was
removed to the Second District Station-house,
and the Coroner was notified. The Detec-
tives investigated the affair, and the
facts developed were as " follows:
The deceased was an .oysterman,
and had a wagon on Fifth street, below Dick-
erson. Ho was formerly the captain of an
ovster sloop, and about twenty years ago his'
vessel was frozen up near Chester, it was
then run into by a tng, and Carmine was se-
riously injured. Since that time Carmine has
been constantly under medical treatment, and
has been frequently warned by his physician
that he was subject to die suddenly during
anv undue excitement. Last evening an invita-
tionparty was given at tlioNew York House, a

T"sailors’ boarding-house at Swanson street, and
.Beck's Place. About half-past eleven o’clock
a crowd of roughs, comprising oystermen and
’longshoremen, invaded the place and insulted
some of the women present. The men re-
sented the insult and drove out the intruders.
The latter then gathered bricks, threw them
through the windows, got in again and
smashed the furniture. Murder was cried,
and Carmine, who resided within a few yards
of the place, was awakened, got up ,and
told liis. wife, that he would gO to the
station-house for the police. He started
up Beck's Place, and Ids' wife,
who looked after him declares that nobody
followed him. In the meantimeLieut. Erick-
son had heard of the row, aud when going
down Beck Place with a squad of men passed
Carmine. Sonn- of the rioters were arrested,
and when tile police were returning to thesta-
tion-house Carmine was found dead, as above
stated. The wound on his head appeared lijte
a contusion, and net such-an injury as would
be caused by a black-jack or a sharp instru-
ment. There were nostones lying nhoht, nor
were any outcries heard, and the theory is
that Carmine lull and struck Ids head on the
curbstone.

Steam Finn E-Nsixes Badi.y Damaged.—

Din ing an alarm of fire at an early hour yes-
terday morning the steam engines belonging
to the Hibernia and Harmony Fire Compa-
nies came into collision at Second and Market
streets. The collision was very violent and
both engines were overturned. The Hibernia
had both front spr ng.s broken aud was other-
wise injured. The Harmony was ludly
damaged, aud it is estimated tlgit the repairs
will eost about SI,OOO. The horses were some-
what injured. The drivers of both steamers
were thrown from their seats, but were not
hurt. ' '

Heavy Robbery.—Tho residence of G ordon
Mongos, No.llB 8. Nineteenth street, was en-
teredfrom the rear yesterday afternoon,while
the occupants were absent looking at the mili-
tary parade. The thieves gathered together
and carried off a.Jot of silverware valued at
SI ,000.'' V

Rescuing a Prisoner.—Joseph McMullen
was arrested, last night, at Third and Uadcill
streets, upon the charge of having interfered
with and resened a prisoner from Policeman
Dowlingi of tho Third District. He was held
to answpr by Aid. Carpenter.

Found Dead.—"William Bylvestor entered
a tavern at Front and Green streets laateven-

,
. ingand complained of feeling unwell. A set-

; tee was fixed for him and lie went to sleeji.
. This morning it.was discovered that the man
had diedduring the night,.

of Mrs.Genthu'er,
t No. 1318 Woda street) was entered through a
V.' pHck window, yesterday’ afternoou, and was

robbed of an opera glass, gold pen, some
silTer win-and Chinese .mouey, aud other
articles. ‘

'

'

r Thanksgiving Day at thr HoluibEsVQr-
pßANs’-lNSTituTii.—Tlio chtMMrfuiocftnis.oi t11,6

the sunlight yesterday morning ahoueona
bright nnu happy family at - the

S'SSSSSISII.gsta?gsss»asft‘s®|s
bad fin theirholiday drpssos,andi all metaMed
in the upper School-room at 10 A. M., when
the Rev. Mr. McNair delivered a short,
pleasant and instructive address, which
was adapted to his attentive audience. He
spoke of our many blessings; a free govern-
ment blood-bouent,and hence to them doubly
dear ;of the Fil Thanksgiving on the
rocky shores of New England; of those insti-
tutions, providedfor our soldiers orphans, and•
esneciallv remarked the happy, homo-liketeel-

inc which was here manifested. But our best
gift, which we shbuld remember on TlianKs-
giving Day, is the precious Bible, and the Re-
deemer ofmankind. "

.

After pyayer, the children sang a sweet
Thanksgiving-hymn, andrepeated a beautitiu
psalm, appropriate to the occasion, . , , -

The next in order was dinner, and a most
bountiful provision of good things .had been
furnished by the gonerous and thoughttdl
managers. A sincere thanksgiving was offered
bv childish lips, and then all did ample justice
to what was set before them.

The leading feature of the day, howover,
was atrip to Germantown. Vehicles enough
to carry all the children had beenmostkindly
and gratuitously furnished by the following
parties: Wm. Penn Coach, from Andrew
Hague’s stable; Good WillAmbulance, of this
citv : Washington Ambulance, from Frank-
ford ; Fellowship, from Germantown, and
City of Philadelphia Coach,from Wm. Hamil-
ton. The rido was enjoyed by all. Many ot
tbe children have scarcely ever ridden in any-
thingexcept the street cars, aud all wore in

high spirits, and started off with flying colors,
heating drums and singing, returning at six
P. M. . ■ .

We nfust here mention one other source of
pleasure to the children on this beautiful
Thanksgiving Day. A few weeks ago they
all took a ramble to Fairmount Park, inoy

were there presented with a barrel- Of wal-
nuts. These were carried home by the chil-
dren, dried and cracked, and finally they had
a splendid time making walnut molasses 1
candy. '

Friends’ First-day School Conference.
—A conference of teachers and delegates from
the “ First-day Schools” of Orthodox Friends
held throughout the United States, began to
meet in tins city dawbefore yesterday, aud
..will conclude to-morrow. The meetings are
held in the largo building on Twelfth street,
above Chestnut. The number of delegates is
very large, including representatives from
New England, New York, Maryland, the
West, but they are all entertained, after
the old Quaker fashion, byprivate hospitality.
Thesubjehtrninder special considerationto-
day are: The true qualification for all CUns-
tian work—“The love of Christ constraineth,”
the Holy Spirit guides and. teaches us; the
need in tbe Society of Friends for First-day
Schools, and Scriptural instruction in Pales-
tine.

Particular meetings of infant-class teachers,
and of those interested in object-teaching, are
also being held this morning and afternoon.
To-morrow there will be a final gathering for
the consideration of deferredsubjects,together
with the exercises of closing. The subjects
heretofore discussed havebeen: Aims anil ob-
jects ofFirst-day school teaching; tbe neces-
sity for, and the right conduct of teachers
meetings; bow bestto inaugurate and sustain
mission schools; home mission work,and
Christian work among the Indians, freedmen
and others.

,Intermediate meetings have been held tor
.Superintendents, teachers of special classes,
and teachers of Bible classes. The general ef-
fect, of the convocation will undoubtedly be to
enhance theinfluence of technical Bible-teach-
ing amongst, a sect who have heretofore left
the study of the sacred volume to individual
conscience.

Distressing Accident.—James Gibb, aged
18 years, son of C. M. Gibb, residing at 809
Marshall street went to the farm of Mr. Paul,
on the Raneocas creek yesterday,on aThanks-
giving Visit. While gunning in themorning,
thetrigger of the gun was caught in a bush,
and the weapon was thereby discharged. The
entire charge took effect in the body of Mr.
Gibb, and he was found dead in the woods, by
hisfriends, who went out to summon him to
dinner. The body was brought' to the city
this morning.

Reckless Shooting.—A little girl, named
Susan Lippart, residing on South street, above
Eighth, was shot, while playing in the yard
of the house, about half-past two o’clock yes-
terday afternoon. A number of buck-
shot entered both of her legs, after having
passed through the fence at the rear of the
yard. If issupposed that the gun was fired in
the yard of a house on Emmeline street. An
old colored man. named Daniel Thomas, was
arrestqd on suspicion of having fired tlie gun.
He will have a hearing this afternoon at the
Central Station.

Found Open.—All of the Lieutenants of
Police reported houses found opeu during last
night. In the FirstDistrict therewere nine-
teen ; Eighth District eight) and Seventeenth
District six.

Fatal Accident.—This morning about
nine o’clock, John M. Fried, aged'forty years,
was killed by a polo falling on him at bisbrick
yard, in Kennedy’s lane,between Twenty-first
and Twenty-secondstreets.

Slight Fike.—Hafler’s show-case factory,
No. 122Vine street, was slightly damaged by
fire about ten o’clock last night.

Small Roiibeky.—The house of John
McDado was entered through the cellar-way
last night and robbed ofJSO.

The Homieopathic Faik.—A formal open-
ing of the Homoeopathic Hospital Fair, at
Horticultural Hall, took place on Wednesday
evening, and gave much pleasure to thoso
present. Mr. Cj. W. Lawrence, President of
the Board ot Trustees ofHahnemann College,
called the assemblage to order and briefly
stated the objects of the Fair, the need of a
Hospital, and' the Battering prospects before
them, concluding by introducing ex-Gover-
nor Pollock, who delivered an exceedingly in-
teresting address. Tho Governor was never
in better spirit or more thoroughly in earnest
in his subject, showing the advances which
Homieopatiiv had made, and was likely to
make, its influence upon tlie general practice
>of medicine, and without claiming absolute
superiority or pretending to institute invidious
comparison, showed the necessity of greater
Hospital accommodations and the importance
ofsustaining thepresent praiseworthy effort
of the ladies in instituting tlie present Fair.
The Fair is a most beautiful one and well
worthy of a visit. It is to. remain open until
the noth inst.

Jmpoktant Changes.—The winter time-
table of the Philadelphia, Germantown amt
Norristown Railroad,which will take efteetjon
M onday next, will he found in our advertising
columns.' It should ha carefully examined by
all of the patrons of the road. The time of
some of the trains on both-' branches, which
has been the same for years past, has been al-
tered in order to make connections with the
New York and ■Washington trains at the.
crossing of the Connecting Railway. These
connections will be a great convenience to the
residents along the line of the Philadelphia,
Germantown and Norristown Railroad.

a tm • • «

CITY NOTICKS.
Thk Dkmand Tkllh the Story.—From all

directiona ordorn for PIiALON’S VITALIA OU SAL-
VATION YOU TIIE HAIR cmnu .pouring in; All tho-
noxious Dyes, Ac., go dowiuboi'oro it. A year lionco
they will be unmarketable. Tho ladies say it is as pleas-
ant to use qa a perfumed toilet water^anu it is ua trans-
parent as crystal. Nothing el«o reproduces so perfectly
the originalhue of tho hair, a •

‘Brilliancy of COMPLEXION is desirable
in a lady ; and for its preservation Burnett’s Kallistoo
i» guaranteed to be amotst powerful auxiliary.

People who vomit at the very thought of
£ills actually relish Dr. Winslow’s Liver and Stomach

o&enges. They are wholly vegetable, don’t gripe,
agree with everybody, can hurt nobody, and act like a
enarip in dyepepsiu, bowel complaints, Uvdr disease and
general debility. Sold by all druggists.

WELDEN SPRING WATEB—St. Albans, Ver-
mont, Alterative and Chalybeate. Apply for descriptive
pamphlet. Fbkd’k Bbown, N. E. corner Fifth and
Chestnutstreets.
. Cold weatheb docs not chap or roughon
tlie skin aftor using
Wright's Alconated Glycerine Tahlot of Solidified

Glycerine.
Itsdaily übomakes the skin delicately soft and beauti-

ful. Sold by nil druggist. it. &G. A. Wbioht,
No. 024 Chestnut street.

Ettas! E'uus 1! Evas! 1!.Best aud largest stock
in the city.

at Oakeords’, 834 and 830 Chestnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
m\ PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-

limn, Auctioneer. Gentoel Three-story Brick
Residence, N0.2213 Wallace street. Ou Wednesday, Do-,
cember l.lSM.ut 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at .public
sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed real estate: All,that certain three-story briok
messuage with the two-story brick buck buildings and
the lot of ground, situate on tlie north side of .Wallace
street, at tlie distance of 193 teet 4}-£ inches westward
troin tlie west wide of Twenty-second street, in the Fif-
teenth Ward of tlie city,containing in front on Wallace
street 19 foot,and in depth 65 feet. Reserving unto the
said George W. Allen, his heirs and m-sigUH and occu-
piers of the lot of ground and premises adjoining to th«
north thereof fronting on Coates street, the ireo and
common use. right, liberty ami privilege of a drain pipe
v Inch extends southward through the hereby-granted
premises into tlie culvert in Wallace street, and with the
use thereof.

The above it anew genteel three-story brick dwelling
with title yard. Hat parlor, dining room and
kitchen anJ*rstfloor. Marble mantes, nas, .Math', range,
hot anti cold v:atr.r, two heater* in allnr , ifc.

Keys nt A . K. Pharo 3;.Son's, N. W. corner Broud and
Spring Garden street.#2OO to bo paid at the time of Hale. Clear of in-
ti.ml unit-., FREEMAN. Auctioneer, .

m*l9 25 Store 422 Walnut street.
vpt SALIS BY OKDEK OFtHE COURTfeliiSl of CommonPleas.—James A. Freeman,Auctioneer.
—Three-story brick House, No. 110 Church street, abovo
Front and Market streets. Under authority of tho
Court ofCojninon Pleas for the city uml county ofPhila-
dolphin, on Wedueßday v ltycember 15th, 18G0, at 12
o’clock, noon, 'Will bo sold at public Hale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, thefollowing described real estate,

• lato the property of Jacob Beck, deceased, threo-atory
brick messuage and lot or piece of ground, situation
the north aide of Junes alley, now culled Church street
(between Market and Arch streets,uml Front and
Second {streets), in the Sixth Ward of the City ; contain* •
ing in trout 11 feet 2 inches and in depth 30 feet. To-
gether with the use and privilege of a 2 feet G inches
Wide alley, .

X&r Clear ofall incumbrance.
tobe paid at time ot wale.

By the Court, FIIED’K. U. WOLBEItT, Clerk 0.0.5 JACOB W. BECK,)
LEVI BECK, b Surviving Executors,
(’IIAKLEH BECK. \ •

JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer,
- . No. T22 Wulnut street.

BAL.it;.—J AMESman, Auctioneer.—Desirable Residence, No. GOl
Spruce street.—On Wednesday, December 1,16G9r utl2
o clock, noon, will bofluid at publicsale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the following desciibod real estate,
vi/..: All that very desirable three-story brick dwelling,
with double three-story brick buck buildings uud lot dr
ground, on tlie south side of Spruce street,3B feet wont
of Sixth street, No. front hydpo..foot deep-to
Bay street, 20 feet wide. The house bus been thoroughly
remodeled aniPinoderniiced for the use of the present
owner; has saloon parlor, 11 reel high,38 feet doop; din-
ing-room HDd kitchen; on same tluor; very superior
range, which, witha Baltimore heater, warms tho back
building; first-rate heater in the cellur; bath-room and
water-closet in the middlo of tho property, and -bath-
room on third floor above, gas fixtures, &c.,a1l in per-
fect order. Th€back buildings have a southwest expo-
sure, and there are no back buildings on the property to the

IK?- SS,CO0 may remain. Occupancy with the deed.
Mav be examined any day between 1 and 3 o’clock P.M.

BaT 8200 tobe paid at nine of mile.
JAMEB A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

nnlp 25 . / Store, 422 Walnut street.

AUCTION SALES.

J"AMES A. FREEMAN, AU'cMONEKR;
No. 423 Walnut street.

Orphans’Cou,t Bale on the Promise*.
BniiDING DOTS; AND DWELLINGS, PENN,

KOBESON, TOWER AND MECHANIC STREETS,
IIANAY AFTERNOON. ,

At 3>a o’clock* will bb sold on tbo promises, by order of
the lit. Rev. Jamoa F.AVOPd. Administrator of the Es-
tate of the Bov, David Malbollami, deceusod : . ,

17 Dots, Penn street* near Cressoustroet, Manayqnk.
0 Lots, Mechanic street,near lower st., Manaytmk.
6Lots, ltohosofistreet, near Tower st., Manaynnk,
3 Houses, Robeson street, near Towerst., Manuynnk.

V&~.PtaiUnnd. ot the Auction Store.
BSP* Part ofthe purchaso mousy may remain,

to be paid on each »t thetime ofsale*
„

WM.D.ROGERS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009and 1011 Chestnut St.
no3w fm2inrp ■ ~

~

CL KEPAIRa TO BATCHES AND
Musical Boxes in tho host manner, by skillfulJ&worhmen. fig&ft&k

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS, V

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &c.

LEEDOM Sc SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

«p22 3mrpS ’

Marking with indelible ink,
rahUngjS,,treet

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Street.

PinLADEerui*.. Nov. 186?.
Messbs. Fabbkl, Heebing A Co.,

No.629 Chestnut street .

Gentlkmkn : On Wednesday night, tho 3din»t., our
largo Shoo Manufactory, No. 118 North Third street;
was burned out. Wo lost our largo stock of goods, but
woro tho fortunate owners of one of your Patented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, which was -exposed for many
hourß to an intense heat, and did its duty most man-
fully ; in fact, the books, papers and monoythnt it con-
tained came out as good os whdn they were put in. • The
contonts of tho safo were all wo saved.
, Please send us another, of larger size, to onr,'new
place as early as possible.

..Jours Very Respectfully..
—

JOHN A. BOGAIJ A.CO.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION' SAFESi the
most rolioble protection from Are now known. HER-
RING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES,,COBfr
blning hardened stool and iron, with ,thft Patent
Franklluite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and outting tools to an extent heretofore
unknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 951
,r Broadway, corner Murray St., N, I.

Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, N«(w Orleans.

nolftrw+f

YvTt " k”)” LEVIS HAS REMOVED TO
I ) tho N W. corner of Arch aud Thirteenth
Htrcets. , '. uolO-mup’'

New ■ Brown, Blue and Drab .
Kersey

>' Oforcontrags,- • i«

Oreen, BrownanXbrty Mixed
FurßoftTor

■Overcoatings, «

AUColors .-.i--'
Cfcftrinev ßdderdon, Cantor ana Plano

■■ Bearer
» : i ; » Overcoatings.-

Ali styles . ; . ..

Engllflli,French and Domefltlc Caseifnoree,
. - and ■ ■Fancy Velvotaad Silk Vestings.

AH the Novelties of theSeason in the
Clothing tino

• Medejup to Orderly - *
CharlesBtokes, No; 824 Chestnut street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, Ho. SIS Ohostaut •trout.
Charges moderate. " 1 :: .

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
childrens! safe and pleasant medicine in Bowtr't Infant
Cordial j " ■ ■ : ■.. • f

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
atloB' bnowdrn ft Brother,

23 South Eighth stroet.
Mink,- Sable, and all the best and most

beautiful styles pfFurs can bo had'at , .....

Oakfobus',
. under the Continental.

Gents, prepare for colder weather.
by purchasing one of those

Fine Mufflers! Fine Mufflers!
Sold at OAKFonns’, undor .the Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear. treats

all diseases appertaining to the above membere with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the moßt reliablo
sources in tbe city dan be soon at his office, No. 80S Arch
street.. The medical faculty .are invited to accompany
their patients,ns he has no secrets in his practice. Aril-
floial eves Inserted. Nocharge made for examination _

FORNiTUftI!, &G 7

GEO; J. HENKELS,
i -

CABINETMAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Good Furniture at the lowest
price.

nolG-3mrp§ • - ' '

FURNITURE.
T.&J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling tlieir ELEGANT FUBNITTJBK at very
reduced prices.

___
!oSSBmrpL

WINKSAADTIQ(roirs7~ 7

CALISTOGA COGNAC,
This pure BRANDT is now offered to tbe trade

and consumers in QUHUtities to suit tbe.demand. It is
highly recommended Cor its strict purity and delicacy of
flavor, being manufactured from tno product of selected
grapes and thoroughly reftned.'The trade and the public
nre invited to inspect it.

S. BRASHVAM & CO.,
SOLI' AGENTS, 66 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.

no!7-6t§

Delicious Champagne
“„C ABLE”BRAND

ONE OF THE FINEST WINES,
At Very Low Price.

CARMICK & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

No. 113 Chestnut Street, Second Floor.
nolfi-4trpji '

...

POE SALE.

ft ARCH STREET RESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

No. 1923 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, threo stories and

Mansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cuthbcrtstreet, on which is erected ahandsome brick
Btablo and CoachHouse.
. J. M» GUMMEY A SONS,

733 WALNUT Street.
bo2o tfrp ■
£ FOR SALE,OK ACCOMMODATING

terms, tho Dwelling House No. 1104 Pine street,
llns all modern conveniences. Price, $ll,OOO. Apply at
324 Chestnut street. nol3-(>t^p’,

devgoods!

BIIAWLB ! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

LONG BBOOHK SHAWLS.
FILLED GKNTBK BBOOHE.
OVEN CENTRE BBOCIIB.
BTBIPK BLANKETSHAWLS.

'

„
PLAID BLANKET SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

FINE BLACK ABTBACHAN CLOTHS, of our own
importation. • ; ‘ "

BLACK ABTBACHANB,from SB to 8»,
;i

WHITE ASTBAOSANS. ,
BLACK C'ABAOULLAS.
WHITE CABACULLAB. ;

SCABLET PAR ACULLAB.
SCABLET ASTBAOHAN.
VELVET CLOTHS.
BEAVER CLOTHS.
CHINCHILLA CLOTHS. ,

Bright plaid cloths.
SCABLET CLOTHS.
BJaUE 010TH8. -

WHITE CLOTHS.
VELVETEENS, SILK FINISH,' front ®1 00 to tlio

finest imported. • •

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 8. SECOND STREET.

sells w fm Bmrpa

Grand Closing- Sal©
OF

RICKEY, SHARP <fc CO.’S*
IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

AT RETAIL.
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

IN

SILKS, VELVETS, DRESS GOODS
AND

MISCELLANEOUS DRY GOODS.
Tliis Mtock Is the most extensive and

varied ever offered at retail In this city,
and contains more novelties and staples
of recent importation than can be found
elsewhere.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKET, SHARP & CO.,

7U7Chestnut Street.
jyHtfrp , ; .

INStTttANCK
IKCOM*®BATED 183t.

OFFICE OF THE -

DELAWARE MUTUAL BAFETT
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November 10,1869.

The followingBtntemont of t&eaffaire ofthe Company
to published In conformity with ft prortolon of tto
charter:. .

Prcmlubifl received November 1, LSSa, to October
On Marine nnd Inland Btoka

rin
»

WMKpremiums onVoUciertiot marked
off Novombor 1» U6B

91fiWMUSi,
Premiums marked off as earnod'from No«

On Fire Ri5k.................
„

Interest during the same period— ..

Salvages, 40 lltjm 68
*1,178,878 M

Losses, ExpenßOtt, 4c., during tho foams
a »Br/ne and Inland N«lg»-

tion Losses. -*V?*.K? o?Fire Lossw.. Ji'SJ mReturn Premiums 49,626 W
Hc*lnßurancps....;... .......a... 4i,</# o*
AKoncy Uuarged*. Adver-

tieing, Printing. AcV......... ... 04,687 10
Tuxes—United States. State

Mand Municipal Tuxch MM 04
»**>“<* ;

——- §744,284 01

S 431,619 63

• ABSETR OF THE COMPANY
November 1, 18oy.

§200,000 United States Five For Cent.
_v ' Loan, ten-forties. *210,000 00

100,000 United State* Six Per Oont.
Loan (lawful money) 107,760 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent.
Loan, 183) ©,OOO 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 213,95000

200.0C0 City of Pblladelnklti blx Per _

Cent Loan (exempt- from taxi... 200,925 00
100,000 Stnte of New Jersoy Bfx Par

Cent. L0an.,... 102,00000
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Jlontß.. 19,450 00
23,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Socpmt

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 21,62300
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Por Cont. RoDds
(Pomiaylvanla Railroad guar-
nntce) 20,000 00

©,OOO State of Ter.uossde I ive Per
Cent.Loan 15000 00

7000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
.

Loan : ' 4,270©
12(500 Pennsylvania Railroad Oulu. mpany, 250 shares stock, 11,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

„Company, 1© shares stock 3,000 (M
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company. SO shares. '
stock 7,500 00

210,000 Loam, on Bond and Mortgage, ■ „first liens on City Properties 246.800 00
§1,281,400 Tar. MarketTalne, $1,250,280 00

Cost, §1015,022 27.
Real Estate 33,000 00
Bllla Receivable for Insurance

made -»■-
323,i00 ,5

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
' miums on Marine Policies, Ac-

crued Interest and other debts
due the Company CsfiOT 05

Stock, Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor.,
porations, §4,706. Estimated
value - 2,740 ©

Cash in Bank §163,113 S 3 u
Cash in Drawer. i>72 23

,
- 169.291 14

' 51353-IQO P*
J'HH.ADKLPHtA, Not. 10,1M9.

The' Hoard of Director# have till# tiny declared a CASH
lln il)ENI) of TEN TEE CENT, on tin- CAPITAL
STOCK,ami SIX PER CENT, in toronton the SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and alter the Ist of December
proximo, free ofNational and State Tax;-,. .

They hare nl#o declared n SCRIP DISIDRNH o
THIRTY-FIVE PERCENT, on the EARNED PRE-
MIUMS for the soar ending October 31,1W9, certificate#
of which will he issued to the partite, entitled to tbo
•nme, on and after theLit of December proximo, free of
National and Slate Taxea. _ , .

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificates
of Profits of the Company, for the year ending October
31, 1b65, he redeemed In Cash,'at the officeof the Com-
pany, on and after Ist cf December proximo, all In-
terest thereon to cease on that day. By a provision of
the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years alter pnhlic notice that
they will be redeemed*snail bo forfeited and cancelled
on the book* ofthe Company#

. . ■ _

No certifiruteof profits Issued under825. By the act
of Incorporation. ki uo certificate shall issue • unless
claimed within two years after tho declaratlonof the
dividend whereof it i* arMcnce.”

BIBECTORS.SamuelE. Stokes, -
William O. Boulton,
Kdwurd Burlington,
H, Joues Brooke,
Edward Lafouixode?
Jacob Kiwi,
Jacob P. Jones.
JamesB. McFarland*
Joshua P. Eyre.
Spencer M’llTain,
j;B. Semple, Filtsbarg,
A. B.Berger, u
D.T. Morgan* ik

8 0. lIAND, President.
3. I)AV18, Vico President.
rretary.
it Secretary. nol2ltnrp

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
"Edmund E. Soudcr,
Theophilua Paulding,
James Traquair,
Henry Sloan,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John I>. Taylor,

.George W. Bernadon,
William C. Houston,

THOMA
JOHN C

HENRY LYLBUBN, Seci
HENRY BALL, Assistant

P. J. HASSARD & CO,
DBUCICIIBTS,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL t
COMPOUNDERS,

N0.1630 Chestnut Street,
PHILADEIiPIiiA

Superlative Excellence and absolute Purit, character
izo all Drags, Chemicals and Compounds dispensed bp
this Establishment, whose attractive Cases display a
edict and varied assortment of Useful, Fancy and Mla-
collaneouß Artioles, and whose Stock comprises the
choicest Wares, Wines and Cordialsfor Medicinal nse,

Messrs. HABSAUD & CO. fabricate Standard Specifics.
Exquisite Perfumos and Beautifying Cosmetics from
tbelr own Original Formula?; their Preparations ars
Elaborated with Artistic Skill, CriticalExactitude and
Expert Manipulatlon.and oreendorsed and administered
by tbo mostEminent Physicians,

oijl.t lnirpS

AH. FKA NCISCUS &CO,

513 MARKET STREET,

Agents for Amonla Clock Company.

We hare just opened an lD*olc**t veijr fin*

FRENCH CLOCKS,

In Alabaster, Marble, flronze and Gilt,

To which the atiention of the public Ls ioTitoJ
0c25 m w fJ2trp* J

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
CCBERS OP THE

CELKBRATEI)

“ Excelsior” Sugar-Cured Hams,
Tongues and Beef,

Hav& 'Removed to their

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET.
doI6 lmrp j '

QAS pIXTURES.
From tho Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell, Vance &Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And everyvariety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Proin onr own Mannfaetory, Camden,

New Jersey.

Qoulter, Jones & Qo.
102 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
8e23-3mrp

NOTICE.
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Fancy Dry Goods Establishment
OF

GEO. FRYER,
916 CHESTNUT STREET,

FOR SALE
On liberal terms to a responsible purchaser.

Property for sale or to rent. 25 by 235feet.
This is a raro chance for any one to secure one of the

best business stands in this city. Tho stock all first
cla*s ami will be sold at Itsreal value. Apply as above.

oc2-2n»rp|

SHAWLS.
Paisley Shawls,

(Open and closed centre),

Blithe Shawls,
rOpen and closed centre).

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

INDIA SCARFS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

sellHtmf ~

J CHAMBERS.
. No. 810 ARCH STREET.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
BLACK GUIPURE LACES.
BLACK THREAD LACES.
POINTS APPLIQUE LACES.
rOINTK LACE COLLARS.
THREAD COLLARS.
BLACK THREAD VEILS.I CAMBRIA VEILS AT COc. FORMER PRICE, S 3.
HEMSTITCH HDKFS., FROM 30 CENTS.
EMBROIDERED HDKFS., NEW STYLE.
GENT’S HDKFS.—BARGAINS.
EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS. FROM 75 CENTS
FBENCH MUSLIN. 2 Y’DS WIDE,65c. oc3o lmo rp

MILLINERY GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINE*,

INCORPORATED 17M.

Capital, - - $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10
TblN Company Is now Prepared *°Issno

Cerllllcates or Insurance, payable In
London, at the Counting-House or Messrs.
Brown, Shipley* Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Tice-Presideut.

0c29-tl deJI rnS

GENTS’ FVHNISII ING GOODS.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
ocl4 2mrp§

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS.
WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL.

Great Redaction in Prices.

TRIMMED BOR NETS

PARIS WALKING HATS.
TOO dozen Feathers

Just Opened,
Ostrich Tips.
Long Ostrich

'Flume do Cock,
Paradise,

India Pheasants,
. -Willow Feathers,

Colored Birds.
Richest Assortment of

French Flowers
Ever. Opened.

B
.A.
Itu
A.

White Felt Hats.
Colored Felt Hats
Silk Velvet Hats.

Koniau Sashen
Very Cheap.

Bonnet Jtibbona.
Satina and Velvets

Out Bius.
Beal Lctccs,

Guipure Luces,
Stool Buckles,

Jet Ornaments.

KENNEDY, 729
.g*29 3mrp “

iTM'T BTIIEBT.
MEDICINAL,.

JOYFUL ANNOUNCEMENT
TO SUFFERING HUMAKUTV.

DBS. GALLOWAY and BOLLES,
Well-known discoverers and teachers of applying

galvanism, magnetism,
And other modifications of Electricity, for thoouro of
aento and chronic diseases, have roturnod to the 1 niia
dclphia Eleetropatkic Institution,
Walnut Street, 2d door east of Thirteenth.

They have added two now Operating Booms to the os-
tabltshment, which will enable thorn to treat ono hun-
dred patientspor day. The fact that Brs. GALLOW A X
and BOLLES have been practising here for ten yours,
OBd have i^thttttitnovßß INVAIIIDg

- lON FREE. TOEB GUABANTEED.
DRS. GALLOWAY.ttud BOLLES,

WALNUT Street, second door cast of THIRTEENTH.
0r22 f TP W IHlrT^mrr^T——T—

CARRIAGES.,

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

JlcKnV.r./* T-'^!
.• V**f, '-• ■■ '

• • ••"• •

A GENTLEMAN’S WARDROBE.

J. 0. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

Now offers a woll-eolocted stock of

Furnishing Goods for Gentlemen,
Consisting of his

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRTS,
Made of tho beet materials in tho best manner, by hand ;

WRAPPERS,
Of which ho makes a specialty ;

ixdeuclotiiim;
In great varloty, of tho most desirable makes and
qualities.

ALSO,

Hosiery, Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Tics,
Hdkfs., Cardigan Jackets, etc.

no!2fm wlyrp ’ ‘ * . .

CARPETINGS, &C.

1869.

JONES’
ONK-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE.
' • 604

MARKET STREET.
P^IUDEUPHIA

pint Cities Ready-Made Glothtnft suitable
far ail Seasons, constantly on lamd,

„ Also, a HandsomeLine of /

Piece Goods for Gw- ’

- tom Work.
• OEO.W. BfIEMAKT*.

• >;. Proprlßwf

MISCBtLANEOIib.

-TUTLEB, WEAVER& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 33 N.WATEB treet and 23 N.DELAWARE atrentf

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
433 South Thirteenth Street.

TOLMABL
oc2B lmrp

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.


